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of the fiupereme Court of Й» North-Wee*
Territories Should here him domicile in dose 
proximity to the various centrée of popu
lation that have recently sprung irp in that 
region, and with tins m view Mr. Justice 
McGuire, of Prinoe Albert, Saskatchewan, 
haa been transferred to Dawson City, vest
ed with the fnfleet anrthorilty as regards say 
legal or criminal matters that may be 
brought before him." . .

That the Bon. Mr. Juetioe Мхйпіге did 
not reach Dawson till the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1898, end he left there on the 16th 
of August in the same year. (Hansard.
18Ttoa* the DepaW Minister of the Interior 

also reported (1898 annual report) the ap
pointment of ” two inspectors," Mr. J. B.
McGregor, of Brandon. Man;,and_H. H.
Norwood, of Berwidc/NH. The duties of 
these inspectors will consist chiefly of in
specting mining locations and. reporting 
thereon to the gold commissioner with a 
view specially of supervising the coHec- 
tion of dues and the settlement of conflict- 
ing cLaime.4- .

That the H. H. Norwood, aforesaid, ww

naturalized citizen of the United States 
and the un certificated master of a whaler
^Т^ГйіГваіі? J. B. McGregor and H. H.
Norwood were appointed on the 4th July,
1897; the said McGregor did not reach Daw
son until 29th February, 1898, and the said 
Norwood did not reach Dawson until the 
28th Mardi, 1898. (Hansard, 1899, p. 3184.)

That the said J. D. McGregor waa a 
livery stable keeper.

That the said J. D. McGregor and H.
H. Norwood were both incompetent for 
tile proper discharge of the duties afore
said. ■

'That Mr. F. C. Wade was appointed 
. Crown Prosecutor, clerk of the Court, and 
Registrar and acting Dominion lands 
agent for the district of Yukon on the 
26th day of August, 1887, and subsequently 
legal adviser of the Executive Council, but 
did not arrive at Dawson until the 38th 
day of February, 1898, (Hansard 1899, P.
3184), or about March 20th, 1888. (Hansartl 
1898, P. 1879). -

That the honourable, the Minister of the 
Interior has informed the House of Com- . , ,

,'mons that his "Batch of Grit officiais got “f wbteh. had 1
Vüawson in February, 1898," (Hansard £ hm mMj'
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dition of affairs m the Yukon under the re- 
дат* of has own father, whom, he said, was 
grsktly hampered by instructions. He also 
corroborated the statements ' made about 
toe condition of affairs which existed in 
Dawson during the time Major Walsh was 
commissioner, during which time he was in
___ ... , . Then there was toe statement
credited to Mr. Amley Momson, M.P. for 
New Westmineter, bv Mr. Oliver, M.P.ftfitïi fr”
tumn, said that be never could have bel
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ana corruption among officials 
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he had also a serious charge to make against 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
Thoukh there were large nmribers ni 
steamboats plyrog in the rivers of the 
Yukon, which toe law stipulated should 
be inopectod, the Minister of Marine had^feftSaVwS
Columbia had gone to Dawson in August 
of last_ year and had gone through the 
form of inspecting and collecting fees. He
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lost to him awd Wdson lost 8t leart 63
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Sifton. when that gentleman 
came Minister of. the Interior . 
aH' were members of the firm of Sifton,
Philp and Cameron, of Brandon ' ' .

The* by the said return it further ap
pears that W. J. Lindsay, said to be of 
Ottawa, P C Mitchell, said to be of 
Brandon, and W. L. Panto, said to be of 

j Ottawa, applied for dredging lessee in the 
Yukon whereas these gentlemen were res
idents of Brandon, who first 
these appKcaiions by a letter from A. E.
Bhilp, aforesaid advising them that these 
leasee had been granted 
and enclosing a power of attorn 
each of them in favour of said Hhüp to 
enable him to dispose of- them.

' 4 That in toe list contained in the said re-
- U turn are the nasties and addresses of the 

■fcüpwjng, purporting to be applicants for 
ІШГЛ«гі: F. Burnett Vanocmyer;
F. ÿumett, Ooiborne: ,T. G. Burnet*, Ed
monton; F. Burnett, Colboraie; Frank Bur-
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of toe said Monster represented in writ
ing that he was engaged in a dredging ven
ture in toe Yukon, and in endeavouring to 
induce another to join him, represented in 
writing toe* Mr. Sifton, toe said Minster, 
and Major Waleh were also intereetod with 

/ h*m. but then- names could not appear as 
he wrote, “for obvwua reasons.”
, Tbat toe Hon. Clifford Sifton gave to 
toe esid Pmup a permit or authority signed 
by him, contrary to law, which was offered 
for sale by the said Phtip for a large 
amount of money.
,u5ie resolution quotes the law prohibiting 

civil servante from speculating in mines 
and real estate, and continues:
^Tbt toe Minister of the Interior, the 
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